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NOTES.

"SarnJones," says the Baltimore Mirror, Ilthe polîshed
;and fascinating revivalist, who is starring at Chautauqua,

NYin the course of an elegant sermon on Il How to Get
there," predicted the otber day that Mr. Cleveland wvoîld
bc re.electcd ta the presidency. There can be n-u question
about the arnount of spiritual good wvhich Sam is accom-
plishing-amo ng the devout Chautauquans."

The Archbishop of Dublin, in answer ta one of the ad-
,dresses a! welcorne and confidence prepared in hornour of
bis return, bas assured bis flock once more of the interest
tà.en by the Sovereign Panîjiff in the affairs o! Irleand-
an interest which wvill bear good fruit in the future. Mean-
while it is understaod than the Decree condemning boy-
cotting and the Plan of Campaign bas been, or will be,

Yproinulgated privately by the Bishops ta their clerg) , fui.
fihlng the injunction ta do it prudently, which has been
conirunicated fromn Rame.

The circumistances of '.Ni. Mandeville's death have awak.
ened unusual sympathy. The suicide, on Friday last, of
Dr. Ridley, t.he prison physician, wha ýàs,.ummoaned ta
be prescrnt at the inquest, has confirmed the popplar belief
that Mr. Mandeviles death was brought about .by the
cruelty with which he was treated by the prison officirls.

IlMr. Mandevi.lle,*' writes M. Labouchere, ini the last
nuniber o! Trzah, Ilstruck me, wvben I met him about ten
maontbs ago,.as being une of the finest specimens af a man
I ever saw. HIe was a genial, cheerful, and bonest gentle
mani, ready to, date ail and to suifer all in what he decmed
to be the cause of bis country. For ýenturi:îg ta ex'press
'bis opinion upon the rackraziting of the Cauntess a! Kings
town, at Mitchelstown, where hà -lived, and for coming

forward ta sup'ort the tenants in tlieir resistance ta What'
it is now admitted wvas an intoîcrable rent, lie wvas ij6ei'
signcd ta prison. He wvas trcated wvitlî exccptianal seveîiÏý
and ta this ill.treatment his death is due. There ouglit4to
be a caroner's inquest at once and the gaol scoundrels w11Ô!
killed 1dm slîould be sîîmmoned, and forced ta testify a*6,Ô
what occîîrred when lie wvas in tlîeir clutchcs. Tlîey will'
prabably attempt ta evade their responsibility-aftcr the-
manner of the keepers in a luinatic asylum wlio have brakeh-
the ribs o! sanie patients-but under cross exarninatioii
sanie portion of the truth may be elicited.' "

XVe chranicled recently the deathi of Mvr. Johin Mande- 74ville, formerly chairman o! the ?lichîellstaivn B3oard of'
Guardians, in prison, ta wvhicli hoe lad beeu sentcncea:
under the Coercion Act. A Mr. MuItrplhy, a niagistrate ofi,
the district, lias since written ta the Firetiia?&'s Jourinal ta e)
say tlîat lie visited Mr. Mdandeville during his confincmený'
at Tulamore and found hinm living on a diet af bread and'1
water, wvhicb thîe authorities liad ordered because of Mr-
Mandeville's refusal to bord wvhtheic" scuni ' in the jail or
ta perfarmi degrading offices. This is howv, undcr English
Governments, dynanîiters have been manufactured.

The outrageous story latcly spread about by saine papers
ta the effect that BisliopLafi eche, of Tlîree Rivers, Il lad
siqned an order suspending the Jesuits froni religious ad.
ministrations in his diocese," because of their influencing
the dying wvhoni they attended ta nîakc wvilIs in favour o!
the arder, lias drawn out an indignant denial fronimg
Laflechie, wvbo, ini a letter ta Fatiier Hamel, thie Provincial
of the Society, speaks of the respect and affection hie lias
always eûttertained for the Order.

IlAll the assertions," he says, "lof this presumed infor-
mation of!the Journal of Ottawva, arc s0 nany rfalseloods.
This stubid attack of the enemies of tlie Church against
your Fathers is for ire a nev. proof of ,tlie good wvbich
your illustriaus companys accomplishing, and m-ill tender
ta increase the esteemn vhicsh I bave always lîad for it."

A Presbyteriaa paper in this city, and une o! the most
odiously bigotcd description, publiblies, presumabi> .by
way of comment upon tlie settleneant of the Jesuitb'
Estates question, a number o! extracts from an infamous
publication, 3fonita .Secrela, in order that its readers Ilmay

Ican smetingof the %warkings J, this assut.iatiun, and
The xtrctsare ful, of suggestideness and aie markeîo!

courst b> ýaaft, ambition and unscrupulausnebs. They
would be vcry effective but foi the fact that the Muntia
Sec;esa from %whliçh they aie taken, a twurk prufcsbing tu be
the authoritative secret instructiunb drawn Up by a Generai
of the Sotiety for the government o! the order, is welt
known ta ha%,e been a forger>, and %vould ne,.cr be quotud
by, an) well inforined. persan. It was dcsig-ncd to damage
the credit of the lesuits, and wan flic work o! Jl.seputdLlle
enemiés of the O5rder and af rel.gion. This may bc found
adrnittèd by' even so impartial an authorit> as the Enç.>
clopedia Britannica.
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IJeder this beading wsii bc cuiicc;tcd and iircacrvcd ail Atalnable data

teaan ulpn the lsur> and gruwth ofteCarhinCnrsCn
tribuilons arc lnviied front those h3vi nu their possession any
=~Ierial chat anight properl? corne for publication in this dcpartnicnt

THE GREYNUNS IN CANADA.

LNoe.-i-oi the lulluwing skech ,uf the Grey Nuns, the first religious
urdet caf wumrncr fomanded b> a Canadian, we tire inaIehed in the
MotiA 1(4',! YWviiu Tt is f(mm in idress dl l' ;- - b ythe vcncrable
Archhishop, of St Btoniface. ou occasion o! th Glen jubic o ai stez
Si. joseph, one of thc founiders oi thec Ordet an the IUutth-Wcii. Eu,.].

Deus sancitu ina omnibijs op eribus suis.-PS. 67.
III1.

(3). Farty-four ) ears of work at the Red River Mission.
The conqucst of Canada by the English.paralized for a long

time, the consequt nces to religion iromn tise discovery of the

WVest by Monsicur de la Verandrye Numbers of Indian taibes
inbabited this distant country; missionaries had accompanîied
the parties af the discaverers, partaken of their fatigues and
intcrminglcd their blood with theire, white failing under the
tomahawk of the ferociaus Indians; but thbe canquest put an
end ta tb.:se French expediticas, and thbe missionaries could no
longer betake tbemselvcs ta the Nos-th-West. The Holy
Catholic Chus-ch wishes the sanctificatiAn oi soute, thus s-hase
who directed is- in Canada ardeatly longed for the time when
tbey might send Evangelical workmen ta establish themselves
in the lands discoves-cd by La Ves-andrye and already was-ered
by s-be blood of martyrs.

Insr-mountable diffictrîties retarded s-be accomplisbment of
tbis precious design until 1818, the date* ait whi.cb Messieurs
Norbert- Provencher and Severe Durnoulin came ta cstablish
themselves as- Red River.

This ie nus- the time s-o speak of tbe work of tbose apostles.
brit it certainly ie the time ta spcak of one of s-be constant aime
of s-bat one of s-hemn who, having becorne bishop, gave irrevoc-
ably bis heart and his lice to s-bat portion of the Lord's vine-
yard confidtd ta bas care.

Migr. Provencher, ia spite ai bis efforts and the indefatigable
zeal uf s-he generous ps-lests wbo seconded him, comprebended
s-bat there was oae s-bing waating, one thing essential ta bis
work to complete as- and ta ensure its success for s-be future.

'rhe young girls oi s-be country were nos- recciving s-be care
with wbich s-he Chtsrch wishes ta sus-round theis- inexperience
ici os-der ta prepas-e s-hem ta accomplisb the duties which God
demands of s-be Chr-stian woman. A cornmunity of relidi cuis
devotcd to the instruction and domestir education of young
girls appearcd to Mlgr. Provencher the only and s-be necessary
means tu supply a wans- wbich badl for twenty-five years so, ofiea
affic.ted bis hear- -s-be heart of a srue shepherd Biut wbere
was be ta find s-be rdigieuses who would consent ta corne ta
Red River.

Red River ! I the country away up Nor-h i Ta s-hase
lands su fat zway, so ili spoken of, so dreaded. where, it seerns
only the purest heroism, sustained by the xnost vigourous
strength can endure ta remain. Mbgr. Praveacher wrote
hitber and thither ta ask information ; ianpossibilities presented
themselves ta bis project. He went ta Canada, addressed bim-
self ta s-be institutions dcvoted ta instruction, thcy answered
hlm tbat they could nat corne. The foundation ait St. Hya-
cinthe encouraged him-perhaps tbe Grcy Nuns would do sa.
The boly prelate who ps-esided oves- the destinies ai tbe Chus-ch
ai Monts-cal, which be bas sa greatly developed, knew the de.
vas-ian of tbe Grey Nuns; he bighly appravcd s-he s-bought of
the flishap of thbe Nort-West, and encouraged ba ta betake
hrmsehi ta, the General Hospital, whes-e be hail prcpared their
hearts ta share in bis views as-d ta ps-ay s-bat anas-ber refusai
axîght flot be affllcted on him. Hss demand, astonished at fis-st,
as- was flot a question af bousiag infirmn aid people, rescuiag
abandoncd infants fromn deatb, sustaaning as-phans; as- was nos-
a question of s-base excellent works. The new lands, whose

PO ulation was sa sparse, had no pressing rsecd of s-hase works,
Whî,ch great populaus centres demand with so rnuch us-gency
and necessity. Wbart there is siecd ai in a new country rs
( hffilan Education, peaetrating rata the ýàmily as yet but littie
enligbs-ened, modifyirsg s-be manners and customs, giving bus-b
toi industry, seiziag affectioaately cvcxytiang which bappeas

tround tbe family fireside, in order ta impress upon it a.
Christian scal, and training the population ia sucb a manner
bhat s-bey should practice vis-tue and prepare s-hemselves for
heaven, us-îlizing fur their truc bappiaess evcrytbing ai s-be
car:b aadoi tme. These bigh aspirations can be realizedonly
in a family an wbmch s-be spirit and hear- of the mother le en-
dowed by instruction and educatian whicb becomes ber sex.
This was the constant idea ai Mgr. Provencher, hc laid is-
before the administra-ors ai s-be Genes-al Hospital and s-bey
favourably reccived the request ai the piaus prelate.

On thbc 2.7rd (if Aptil, 1884, four Sisters ai Cbarity, aamcd
by theas- superior, under s-he abedience and with the benedié-
taon ai s-be boly bisbop ai Mantreal, tient forth fs-arn thbe pious
asylumn where s-bey bad madde ta God the sacrifice ai s-bais- per
sans, betoak themselves ta Lachine and embaxked in a fs-ail
bas-k canoe enr r-dutd for s-be Red River Setslement, wis-hou- evea
tbe s-bougbs- ai eve- again seeing cither s-be people or s-be places
s0 dear ta thei- bearts. ror rny part, I do no- see a grande-
nor more complete beroism s-han that wbich shows itseli in s-bis
circurastance. Hes-uism on s-be part ai s-be carnmunity, which
gaves is subjccts for a mission so distant and perilous; hero
ism on the part ai the suhjects, tibo accept for s-bcmselves ail
s-be coasequences and aIl the sacrifices which it imposes. Ais-es-
s-be beartrendings ai separation and departure, came t-be diffi-
culties ai tbe voyage. To-day, one cornes irom Moatreal ta
bts. Boniface in sixty-two bous-s, anc carx have palace coac'aes
ait bas service ia day time and rit nigbt palace sleeping cas-s, anvd

th-ou- pus-ting bis feet ta thbe ground one bas his m,!als whes-e
are comior- and the luxu-y ai s-be mas- sumptuaus appoint
mens, ztnd yet I have beard young people complain ai s-be
lengtb and fatigue oi such a voyage. Le- us fori an idea, if
we can, ai tihat thie long jaurney was tibea donc in a bas-k
canoe. Tbe ligbt skiff bad ta follow the sinuasities ai s-be
course ai s-be water, and bad ta brave the fus-y ai the grea-
lakes, swept by s-be sempest, and s-bat, for s-wa long montbs,
tibea thcy liad no as-ber bas-el than a lent pitcbed on thbe humid
shos-e, were exposed ail day ta the hea- ai s-be surf, ta s-be buf
feting ai the inds, and day and night ta s-be attacks ai insecte
wbach appeared in great numbers eves-ywbes-e. Add ta s-bis al
s-be icats af timid persans, ail s-be repugnance ai delicate per-
sans, ail the distress ai fatigue, food coarse and scarce, and you
would have a feeble adea ai what s-be re!igieuus undcrwent
caming fs-arn Montreal ta St. Boniface forty-faur years ago.

If you wisb ta knaw is- let me teli yau s-bat they faced and
bore ail these dafficulties trîthaut complainte, %vithout mus-mure,
without regrets, an-d ts-out a desire ta change thei- lot. It
ought no- s-o astonash us, il God, tibo is boly in bis wors-k, was
pleased by sucb beroism undes-takea, sustaincd and consum-
mated for tbe sanctification ai saule.

The mode ai travel between 14ontreal and St. Boniface bas
been s-ucb cbanged sance fors-y-fou- years ago, bu- one deceives
birnseli gs-eatly if be believes s-bat s-hie le s-be only change s-bat
bas takea place an s-bis country, and s-ba- voyagcing la bas-k canoes
bas beca tbe oaly trial irnposcd on s-be sisters who s-savellcd
bere. Dus-ing mare s-ban s-bis-sy yea-s, ail s-base tibo have corne
have bad s-o make extremely painful voyages ; when, for ex-
ample, came ai the si sters bave taken fifty-twa days in caming
froa St. Paul bere in Red River cas-ss, it is easy ta, concerve
s-bat s-bey badl mucb s-o suifer, since theis- sufferings we-e nos-
confined s-a s-be time ai s-be jaus-ney.

(To l'o couacltided).

THE FLOWER MIRACLE.

Seek ye a miracle ? Bebold these seeds,
These tiny, du*ky spberes, scentless and duli--
1 drap s-hem la the sombre soit, and pull
A veil ai ears-b as-bwar- s-hem. Pluck the weeds,
And water thbe dry loan.-Thence there ps-oceeds
Na hin- af bloomn os- fragranice; ail le doit
And scenslees as s-he fss-sowxs, soulless seeds.
But hither carne in Juese. Hlow beautiful
Thse radiant fiowers bloom 1-God's cbemnistry
Ha-b drawn fs-arn dusky seed and sullexi day
Ras-est cf flowers, scexits ai Araby-
A fragrant vision fai-es s-han the day 1
Bat dlown, proud Irears, and bItss thse gracious Power
Which tas-bs a miracle In every fiater 1

-Eeanor C. Danmll.

july 28, 1888.
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MONTREAL GOSSIP.

A great deal of sent;ment îs being ".apcnided on that furty
ycar aId «"antiquity,*'the Mclehvdtst chuich un' St. James Street.
Leaders have been written about ici poetry bas been written tu
it, and it bas been called IIan oasis ainid the desert of lotty
business offices, warehouses, stores, and other worldly acces.
sories by which it is surrounded." Happily for travellers in
the actual desert the oases thercin found arc accessible at ail
tunes, not on Sundays only, at casy and " gerateel " boucs.
Mlany writges on the subjecî uf the aid churth have taken a
late trjip backward intu the past and enlarged upon the en-
largement of tbe various Methadist churches af Mantreal. In
one newspaper we read that Ilin the year i8oS the cause of
Metbadismn had so far prospecd that subscriptions were raiscd
and tFe first Methodist rr.ceting-bouse in Canada was erected
in St. Sulpice strect. The building sîi exasts and stands arn.
mediately an tbe rear ot the Churcb of Nuire Daine. It as fluw
uscd, as an inscription on a beardl abuve the duurwdy denotes,
as the office uf La Fabrique de Nuire Dame. " Su fat su goud
-but why is thure not a wurd abuut the Rev. Mr. Richard,
wbu super intended the building uf the churc.h, and Who, su
bis cungregation praudly said, was going tu Il univert the Sul-
piciens ?"I The answer to that question lies in the tact that
the Sulpiciens cunverud hbain. (Ut mure correctly speaking,
the grace of God did.. - Hw it happened I have nul yet Suc-
ceeded in ascertaining, but certain il as that while dwellirag in
the near vacinity uf the Catbulac para6h c.hurcb, and strenuuusly
preacbing agaanst ils doctrines, Rev. 'Mr. Raiaraf s lieait was
illunaaned wath the ligbt uf raidi. lie hunably askud instruc-
tion and was baptized into the Church, after whicb be gave
bimself wholly to the service of God, studied fut the priestbood
and became an ordained mniber of the Comraunity of St.
Sulpace. His first charge was a little congregation wbacb he
gathered in uld Bunsecuurs, then a buly and devoxaunal spot,
breatbîng of the past, and îlot yet prufaned by modernarn-
provemnents.

Father Richard for niany years fiiled the offic c~ of ecoiaume
in the Seminary. He also had charge of the Irish Catholics of
the city, by whomn he wâs much beloved and t0 whuaas be sac-
raficed himself. He died ut typhus, cuntracted in the fever
sheds, in the ycar iô+î, prub .bly the uniy shepherd evulved
fromn the Methodist body an Muasarcal %viiu bas "laid down bas
lite for the Rlock."

Sabbath Schoul as a terni uâuaily cunnected in one's naind
with the Gientile Sunday. It means lu niust cars a place
wherein the rasing genieration aie anstructed in the law uf Muses
and the New lestamrent, whcru bouks arc luaned uut wetekiy,
containang sturies ut the Ide andi dcaila ut abnauranaliy guud
chiîdren, whu neyer ran un bunday, nur tuld a fib, nur cuvettd
thear neighbaur's rockîng hurse, arad whu un the twu-hundredth
page went la beaven by as direct a route as did the propliet
Vins. Then in summner the average Sabbath Schol bas ils
pic-nie, at which the young lady teachers and the young gentle-
man teachers indulge an a mald i lirtation, and the c.hidren an-
dulge an unrape fruit, bards nesting, wading and bati culds. In
wanter, wbo does not rernember the IlTea Party " at whîch
dougby cake and weak tea as dastrabuted as a set off 10 a mu-
sical festival calculated 10, infuse a knowledge of geography and
a brotberly love for the heathen. Many and various are the
hymns of those IlEvangelical gatberings."

IlFront Greenland's icy mounatains
And lIndia's coral strand,
WVbere Afric's sunny founatains
Roll dohn their golden sand,"

is perbaps one of the best known, but there are others in vogue
lof less stately rhythm, for instance:-

IlIf 1 should steal, or staries tell,
I'm, pretty sure to go to bell.11

And if il be an Americarefbunday Schoal there is tbis choice
and well reasoned ditty:

"The Lord is great, I calculate,
He wiIl the godly blcss,
And if I tries 10 tell è.a lies.
1 shall be saved- 1 guess 1

I tact, sa, Protestant as the term IlSabbath School" Iln contra-
dislinction 10 our Il catecbism," that ilt scems strange to read of
ibe Rabbi Marks of the Temple Etnanu-EÎ baving gone toi

Quehec 10 organize a I-ebrew Sabbath Scbool in that town.
Rather liard it will bc on the poor litîle Istaclites, who will be
dt:barrcd fautai a share ti the games and fun ut a Saturday
afiemnaun, and Set duwn tu puc.ker their paut latîle brows over
the study ut the law of Moses.' The goverrnient bas given a
grant of two hundred and fifly dollars towards the organizatioa
and support of the scbool.

fly the bye, wc rend in one of your Toronto papers that te-
centiy, an the St. James Sq.uare Presbyterian Church, a young
lady, a graduate of the General Hospital an Toronto, was
soleninly set apart for the work of the Presbytersan Medical
Mission at Hlonan, Chia. Naw, an what daid the I soleinnity I
of thc Ilsetting apart " consist ? And what is she set apart
tram ? And who set ber apart? And by what rucle or prece-
dent? Is the 'asweet girl graduate " (1 presunie hcr to be
sucb) sternly prahibited front ilirtataon with any youthful fol-
luwer ut Esculapaus who may be practasing bis profession an
the Fluwery Land? Or as sbe l'set apart " frram the passibal-
aîy ut canvertîng, captivating, and marryang a convalescent
Chanainan, acc.urding ta the raîual-I beg pardon-service-of
the holders ut the creeti of Calvin ? And what as the outward
and visible sagai ut thas Ilsettang-apart '?

Everybody as ouI of town, wbacb as why 1,Gossip " as so
scarce thas week. At least, the ladies are ail out of town, and
the men, ut course, neyer gossip 1 The suburban resarts are
ail full ut lîeaiîh seekers. The ultra fashianable people have
followed the IlCanadian Court " ta the Metapedia and I)al-
buusae, ai. 1 the enterprasing peuple bave undertaken journeys
over less beaten tracks. Our warîhy mayor bas been sajourai-
ing on the Ildismal shore

Of cold and pitiless Labrador."
Some patriots have gone ta British Columbia, others ta Lake
Nonimingue, in our Provincial Northwest, and ane enterprising
jaurnalist, of more than local faine, is ineditating a holiday trip
toi japan. Truly tbis is a wonderful age 1

]?ilgrimages ta Bleaupré are very numeraus, and the remark-
able cures at the shine ot La Bunne Sainte Anne are many
andi weIl attested. Fromt ail parts of our land camne the sick
and sufferang tu pray 10 the beneficent Mather of Mary Im-
anlaculate, and owing 10 bier powerful intercession the Te Deaarn
of tbankfulness almost incessantly floats over the broad St.
Laurence and echues amid the grand Laurentian mouantains.
It is beautittal, tbis faith at our Canadian peule in thear baly
î,atronc.ss-and sometimes il is pathetic. WVho does nat
rcmember tlie aincident, so graphically tld a feva years agu by
Jaacbini M'%illet, of the yuung French Canadian anather, ber
self little mure tlian a child, wbu travclled cluwn tronm Quebec
with ber dcad baby in htr arms lu ask its tesutrectiun frum the
gaod Saint Anne ?

Dues the Saint ever give back lite, I wondcr, awaken buricd
meinories, renew.dead virtues, rekindle an extinct taaîb, restore
a last friend ? Amnong the visible memaries wbach yearly cake
place at the sbrine, are there also invisible ones-knawn onaly
tu God ? I think so. I hope so, for:

IIf we are fortunate enougb ta findl grace btfore thee, 0
holy mother Anne, we may expect evetything trom, thy inter
cession. Amen."

OLD MORTALITY.

THE M1AIL ON PRAYER.

The Mail bas essayed many departures of late, but il bas
neyer receded fartber fram ail Christian principles than within
the last week or twa. During the past two ycnrs il bas attacked
the Caîholic Church and ber institutions unccasingly, and bans
cnjoyed the acclaim. of ils ultra-protestant friends. The editar
bas, for a moment, descended tram the protestant horse, and
now mounted tapon anothet Rosinante, and like a new Don
Quixate ridden forth ta secir adventure. If we are tai judge by
the many letîcrs which bave appearce bc bas encountered a
wind-mill, and wilh no better succeî ban his ancient proto.
type. The Mail bas corme out eleatly and distinctly Agnostic.

It quates ssith some satisfaction the words of a bisbop of a
churcb, wbcse chiet cbaracteristic bas ever been coniproinai.
The Anglican Bishop ai Manchester was tçIdrcs5jng a body of
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scientists, rnany of whom werc agnostics. If bis churcb could
admit cvery shade of theologîcai opinion, why shoulti it repel
fromt ate bosoni any phase ai scacutafic tbeory, na matter hc.w
wcak or failacaous ?' %hy noz compromase watir prescrit public
scientific opfinion ? The illustrions Bisbop of Manchester
makes the needeti comnpromase. Il 'rayers,' he deciares, Ilfor
tire interruption af God's natural order are of doubtful validaty."~
In the N<aadenllial <!eiaraîry for November last Mir. Huxley, aftcr
quoting these words front the addrcss, writcs .I It appears ta
me that the Iisbop's dafficuity samply adds another exaaiple ta
those winach 1 have several ties insisted upon an the pages of
thas revacw andi cisewbcre oi the niascirief wiach bias betis done
and is being donc by a urastaken apprcbenziaon of tI.e real
meaning of 1natural order' andi i aw ut nature.*"~ It o. tbere-
fore with a keen sense af aire ridiculous thai the Mail anakes
use of tliese saaine words ofibihs nishop, wha, wathoiit a knaw-
ledge ai the scaences, has wistied ta court tire praise of the
scientiste.

Iu tire article aiready t1uoted, bir. H-uxley emphaticaily
states, Il No ane as entiic ta say a linturs that any gavern sa-
calleti maraculonus event as impassibie, andi no one as entaîleti
ta say a pr-tort that prayer for saine change iu the ortiinaty
course cf nature cannot possibiy avait. Th'ke supposition, that
there as any anconsastency betweten ihe acceptance of the conr-
stancy of- natural order andi a belici an the ticacy uf prayer,
as the more unaccountable as ai as obvîousiy contradit..ted lîy
analogies furnîsheti by everyday cxp)eriencc." It as a Christaan
andi a Cathoiic beliei that tjod is tire Urcalr uf ail things, that
Hc dues ail tbangs an nuîisber,'wcaght and measure, and tliat Ile
bias givear iaws ta the taniverse. 1 liese laws H-e bas gi'.en not
only ta the physicai world but ta tlie spiritual world as weil.
l-iow can wc corne ta a knowledge of tIiese iaws? Goti naay
reveai ta us any ai Hîs iaws i lie su wash, or we may couac lu
tire knowiedgc af somte by observation. l'le knowledk;c of
scientisîs can neyer go bei onti the physical order, as tbat atone
can fail under thirer oraservation. ['bey observe that when cer-
tain conditions are placet he sanre efTect follows. This recur-
rence ni the saine plienomeara ahey cati a Illaw of natture."
Scit:ntasts can neyer iarovu riat oilhcr causes niay nul [,roduGc
the sanre eflect. I lire txleiirîce oi every day teacîres that tbe
mind influences the body. l'tysicians watt titclare; a tiaseabe
ta be purciy mental, yet ras tffecas are visible an the body. So
there is no reasan to suppose tirat natural phenomena are alwvays
the t Ileats of pirysacal causcs. Ilias sîramige that agnostîcs ut
tlic ~iIaiL type, wiru rave su iîuuih abut tise Iawsuf nature, cannai
dascover tire iaw maker, who liras g;ivcn order ta tbe motion of
the spberes, and liras caused thie grass to grow. l'rue science
can deduce train the study andi observation of nature, not
>niy certaan paticuiar laws, hut the kai:awlcdge of the hîgber
Iaw that riervades andi gaves cffctct ta these particular laws, the
wil of Aliînglry Goi. lartia trae scen mari c.in corne ta the
knowiedge ai the unseen, bt. P'aul teils us. [bhat at as lu tbe
power oi Goti ta reveal Iiiinseif tu the world, lia Cistian
wiIl deny. Goti acts un the worid an accordatîce wath certain
iaws. Il Lyid reveais ta us any ofthiese laws, %ve know themn
watb a greater certanty than %lie can ever bave of tbe laws de-
duce t rai observation. INow vwe bave the revelation of Goti
an regard ta anc great law. NN e have the %% urd ut Guti that
prayer will have ats effect not only an the spiritual, but lu the
physicai order. As Liotilbas laid down trat iaw, nature must
ioiiaw ItL Cb;rrst came intoîthe world, lie aaughî men ta pray ,
ta asic for materiai as wil as spirituai lavours. Ile gave the
example ai prayer, lic listenret tu lira>er, >-ea, andi grauteti
whai was abkcd. 1 ne biant mata un the way tu Jciic.ho askcd,
IILord, that 1 may sec, andtiiaaimcdi.ttely bie saw. SL Iuke
13 : 41, 42.) %% fai iawv ut nature was iben interrupttd? If
any Iaw was anterrupteti, anc tbang as cc-rtain the law of prayer
had ris eflcî. -Amen, Aren I say uiîo yu if >ou aàk the
I.aîher.anylbang in nry naine, lie wi.l gave ai you . hitlictt you
have not askcd anytbarrg air nry nadtre , ask anti ,ou shahl te-
ceave, that yourjoy may tac tuti.* Ii. John tri. 23, 22.)

D. J. C

St. hinry's Church Young Mcnr's Association wvill hrolt a
Gardien P>arty rn St. Mary's birave. on Wednesday cvening
next, rn ard of Cîrurcîr Tower Frint. TIre B3and ai tire
13 th I3att. ai Hamilton i Ias beera sccurcd a-, tire nical
attraction,

THE MISSION 0F CATHOLIC SCHOLARS.

You go forth to.day to stand, or fali, atone. Hitherta, ta
tbînk iveli, ot to do weil, yuu bad but ta listen or ta imitate.
All that is past.

i*uur step) as upon thc threshold of active lifc, and ncver so
rnuch as 110w have you stood in need of wise counsel and
fricndly guidarnce. The world looks upan yau as beings espe.
cially favaoured and especiaiiy equippcdfor high purposes-des
tined ta shape events, ta rnake history. It respects and envies
you. In thre moral and inteilectual urder, it makes special de-
mands upon you , and in proportion ta the bigb position it as-
signs you wiI Le your fauit if you fail ta satisfy thece demands.

He whu wuuld bave the iast shadow of lifc lengtben in the
golden lighit of unsulied mniury traitt look wcil ta the rnorn-
ing of effort. Before you begin !,uar day-an arrevacable day
whose every act must count hcre and htreaftcr - let me give
you a brai word of warning, -tn epitonle of what bas gane be-
fore in word andi work.

Ench of you wili seek a twofoid bappiness- a particular and
a commun happiness. One %viil become a iawyer, and as sucb
bis happiness wviil consist in the perfection ofh-is knawlcdge of
law and in the aplpreciatiun thereof. Another wiil foilow medi-
cine, and bis happincss wall dcpend upon the fullness of bis
knowiedge of the science af hcaitb h le who enters the carcles
of business wii find happinets in tbuirough acquaintance
with the iaws and tades af trade. But the bappiness of the
iawvyer as not the happincss of the doctor, and bath are essen
tialy différent fromn the bappiness of the anerchant.

The happrness of ail as iiieit wiil be fou.nd atone in the rigbt
exercise of that funiction by wbich they are men-their reason.

'lbe proper use of reason as the nicasure üt bappiness and
honour. If you follow the worldly standard, you wil be led
ta believe that tbe acme uf bappiness and hor.our is reacbed
througb weaith, tire lever of pleasure and pbower. If you
foliow the Christian standard, you will sec that wealtb as good
andi honuurable only an bu fat as at as justly ac.quired and rea-
sonably used.

bionty bas become the world's god. Look at the rusbing
and the struggling of thc masses, note the eager eyes, the
ceaseless energy, the faces now ligbtcd iib ho1 e, again black
ened ian despaar. E very breath as a prayu t to rLacb the prize.
WVhat is the talisman that 50 quickcns men? WVhat powcr draws
the tension tif burnan hope antiefforteven tu brcaking? WVhat
s0 benrunos evtry noblest impulse. andi instinct as tu make men
forget an their rîaad race ra.en the tender clairis ut love and kin
dredi PMboncy 1 Mloney is god, andi man is bis slave.

Iiocs not reasun tell us that man was created for saine nobler
purpose tiran ibis mati rusb afttr vvealtli ? Let il be, as the silly
world wii bave it, the key ta society, the uleit sesanie ta prefer-
ment, the door-way to the halls ut eabc and luxury and pleasure
-as the end comaiensurate with the dignity of manbood, or
of bais heaven-destined soutl?

Expcrience teaches that notbîng dries the beart-strings sa
quackly nor su thoroughly as this insatiate strife fur wealth.
Notbang s0 quîckiy makes a man furget bis Goti and throw off,
as bie wuid a cloak, tbe faith of bis fathers and the devotion
of bis days uf struggle. Il is a deadly poison to brotherly love,
a quicksand to religion.

Du nul undtrstand that I deplore the necessity of work, or
ibat I wouid stifle ambition fur competence. Far frtra it!1
Labour dignafcrs andi ambition c.heers out existence. But bath
labur aaxd ambition shouiti be mudcratcd by reason andi sanc-
tiied by iawfui mens andi lawful endis. Anti remtember that
wcalth in atsd1i as r.ot a just titie to bunour. It is bonourable
oniy an hunce.t acquirtaient, and especially honourable in its
proper use.

%%~urk hard, gentlemen , ecor.omiie, and af Goti gaves yuu
means anti opipJtunaiies, tact, educatiun anti bealth ta amass
wcalîh, take nut the credat ta yourselves, nor bug your store
waîb hicarts colti tu the appeai of want or goud purpose, but
ratlier learna the bet*er te wark out your eternal cund tbrougb
enlargeti opportenity andi acccpted responsibility. Do flot
initate thre folly of thrase cf rny homne ta wborp fortunes bave
caine in a day. Thelrugged Rockies yiclded tbeir golden trea-
sures, paanting the white wath a thousanti stamnlcss peaks ta the
God framn whom they came. bien took the treasure andi for-
got the Giver. The antc'rse fever matie tbem delariaus ta
every thougit of duty. They became as gotis ta theniselves
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and ta faiwning woAld nourishcd the delusion. And this in-
saflity rcpcats i'sclf ibrougliaut the world.

Thc world lias ia that Uic man -,f knowledge is an honourable
man, and the world is righit; but the knowlcdge whicb is bon-
autable is nat tuit drawn thruughi the poison bed of self con-
ceit. Here again must the proper usc uf rcasan measure
honour.

To-day we hae the sad spctacle of pigmy intelligence
arrayed against thei wisdani and rcvealcd Word of God. If
anc would know %hat man is, let biim stand in a canyon of the
Roc.kies wbien the hicavcns frown and the lightnings dance
fram side ta side of the solid niuunta;n %%afls, let hiiîn lbten ta
the raars and echucs of thc thuradcr , lut han, fulluw, if he can,
the lights and] shado%%s cast b, .-ic gtant peaks gleaîn&ng in thc
purit> af their stainless snows, let bain watch that buulder of a
thousand tons tussed duwn the mtecp imountaîn side, and dashicd
to ils grave in the rusbing torrent bclow ;in such a marnent
pride dies, and the Veriest foal an eatth would not dare lift his
vaice in blasphemnous infidtltt>, or attcnîpt to dam the cur
rent of faitb wiîh the sîraws of hîs own unreasonings.

KnoNvledgc is honourable, but it is that knowledge ivhich
bas Cad for its bcginning and fur its end. Knowlcdge is han
aurable, but it is that knowltdge wihch givcs keener sense ta
the relations bctwecn Crcat>r and creature. Knowledge is
hanaurable, but it ï-, that knuiedgu wih sets in the unravel
ing af Nature's mystcrics thic wisdni and .he power and thc

goodness and thc bcauîy of ait Infi:iu. Father and Ruler.
And that.kntblcdg;c is far (rom h,,nourable which %vould raze

the balwark (,f faitb and confidence and d..votion, bccause, far
sooth, thcre arc samce things in the vast eternal plain wlîich the
niind cannot grabli tior reasun undcrstand. That knowledge
is flot lîonourabla which attcnîpts tu change a God of lave into
a lucky chance, ar Ilis law into an invention af ignorant
tyranny.

To day there arc young nien svho glory in having cast off
what thcy are 1,.kased ta îcrm the burdtns of superstition.
They free themselves (rani the shackles, ane by one. And is
it because thcy have rcasoned thenaselvcs clcar framn the
demands of duty P Not nt aIl. It is because infidelily is the
fashion, and because, through sorte strange process of deduc
tian, the man who casis off aRR pretension to faiîh is supposed
ta be super. intelligent.

Gentlemen, 1 said that y. îu were spccially equippcd for high
purposes. X'ou have hean blcsbcd ainung iei with suptriar
training and a soid ,roundwùrk of religious faith. What
higher purpose, andi what mare hionourahie one, than ta do
yaur utmost ta stm..m Ibis torrent of indifference andi unbelief
andi ta make men ashamcd uf îlîeir shame through your salici
devotion andi faithful pracîicc ?

Sorne of you niay nul bc calleci to bc ministers of God's
Woard, but you arc none the. less calleci, as cvery creature is
ealled, ta do 1-uni honour and proclaimi the truth. Vour train-
ing has brought yau ta fuUlet kr.owlt:dge of Ilis lave andi
beauty, and praportionately is y.ur duîy incrcased ta pratect
bis banour andi confirin your brtren. lias this higher cdu
cation been givers you solely for jour own satisfaction? Da
you U~r a molment thir.k that Codi bas blessed you with mens
and bealtb ta complete this txcL-lent course of training, with
out havin- for each and cvery une of u a well drawn plan
wbereby you may be instrumcn*al in incrcasing Ils extcrnil
g'ory, andi have.% laigc share ir. wurkini; out Ilis eternal design ?

The Almigbîy, bezaides estab';shing the laws by whkch the
niaterial world shoulci bc govcrned, a-stablisheci alsa moral ane
social 1mw and ail according to an eternal plan. He was flot
dependent, as man is, upon accident or whim, but ail tbings
were with Him melted inmb an eternal prescrnt. In every re-
lation His design is the measure of perfection andi truc happi-
ness and bonour. Just as evr;ry star, and tree, and stane, has
ils particular part ta fu~fill in warking out the general destiny
of divine glary, cach bias its particular place marked aut fram,
ail eternity. As in the physical, sa in the social world. Every
individual, king andi pensant, rich andi poor, bas came from the
Creator's hancis with a well-defined destiny-a destiny ta be
worked out by Ihiat individual, or not at ail.

This desliny cannot bave for its ultimate aim wealtb, or
knowlcdge, or fame. Tbcse are gooaï and bonourable anly sa
far as îbey are subservient to the will of God, His Glary and
aur own eternal salvation; and when they draw us fram God,
far from being good, thcy are perniclaus and dishonourable.

Virtue as the only reasonable and genuine source af hanour;

andi even îhough the bonours af the world are under noa regu-
lation, though truc qjuality bc ncg.c,.ted, vîrtue oppresscd andi
',k.c triumphant, tha. last day-tsa. day whitli teason tells us to
work for-will rcctmfy dts disorder andi assîgn ta cvery anc a
station suitablu tu dtlî diànlîy ut bas charac.ter. Ranks vwîll bethen
.îdjustcd, and] làrcccdent.> s..î right. -e %V houl.] have oui amibi-
tian,'says Addison, 'a ta ouîslîîne our inferiors in virtue bere that
tht>y nia> nut be: put abu,.e us An a state whAch is to settle the
distinction for etcrnîity.

hlave ambion foit an livnuur... dtàtAnttton An lafin, but do
flot look forward tu theiiC ty lîoiou[Sui goîcn thoughtlcssly andi
utidcservedly b> a wvhinisical% t'ur id, lîonuurs that to-nîturruw's
fancy may dcny and laugh at. Yuut tiforts and] energies shoulci
have fur their aim the sumrnîlî uf Christian nubility. Let the
world applauci, as it sometimes %%il], or lct it cundemn , the
gain, even the temporal gain of a tifiu ijent undti the standard
of Christian honour, witl be more than snifficient repay for the
heats and trials of the battRe. Butter a thousanci limes ane
moment of swet-t, unaccusing rcllctAon, than years of menm-
or> bedraggled in the iire of >uuîbful (aIll and irreparable
misdirected effort.

Let this, then, be your watchword, "aChristian honour»" Be
bonourable in the sight of God b> stric.test foliowîng of1 His 1mw.
This is the essence of earthly happAness. "In the besrt af
every man there is an abyss %vhîcb hupe, jo>, ambition, bote,
love, the sweetness of thinkîng, the pleasure of writing, the
pride of canquest, cannot fill. Tht, whule world cast mbt that
abyss cannai satîsfy it, but une dru> of the grace of Cor] causes
il ta averflow. It îs Cod wbo it, tAC IprAncAl>le of real joy.Y
(Abbé Roux.)

Trials will corne tu you at ecrry stage of life. The strict code
uf Christian moraliîy will grow buitlrîsome, andi the heart wili
be tempîcci lu rebel agaînst tlhe yukt that t scurrs lu biear alone.
Then must yau go ta your Father in heaven, Who will not turn
away (rom your humble lacîtan, Lut will gave abundant grace
to enable yuu ta senci back your sîgli ut sadntss sancuifieci by
Christian submnissian.

D3e honourable in your calling. If you fbulw the law, bear
well in mmnd il is nut tbc province uf law tu dtfeat the ends
of justice. It is an hîonuurablc calling , but tlic lawvyer wehu
wiâ lund bimnscif andc bis knuwledge lu ciinitial endis, dis-
honours bis profession.

As dua-tors, yuu sbould knonv mort than la heal the body ,
yuu shoul.] know 1u conusola. and] aid the spirit. If thruugh your
ministry yuu aid in bringing unle suul tu G0d, Ile will flot be
ouîdone in generasity.

In busine.s, bc hunourable an.] uleriglit. ù.t your word be
your bond. lu is betlr.r lu àt tliUg.C al.ne ait in.dioucitty than to
bave disboncst nîcans cru%%ned îvith ritlhcs wbose enju>ment
must evtr bc distui bcd b) the coùsîai.l gnaw tng tf conscience.

Stincder lu owe a dollar. lX.bt corrodes seRf-respect. It
ruins the life ut an honourable mnan. Bc. h.,nourable in the
discharge ut yuu duties as cil a..ns. flriune bas equal
responsbibil-ty lu sus.ain law .u.d vider and] lu up>hold the
Guvernment. Yuu viil it at il saîr] that îiic Caîhulîc Cburch
As tpoec u the fice institutions uf this couri4. rbat is flot
truc, and] yuu niust shuvs that ià là not truc by yur paîrîoîîsm
andi active interest in çwhat cancer ns the wc1fare ofîthe nation.

Gentlemtn, îiture the diffiertnce that thiirty years wiîU work
An you. Nuw you haie , nîhusiasm, amliîion, bealth , then
you wili bave niatureci wisdum. Vour enthi.ujasm andi ambi-
lion iili rubably bc dear]. The meniory of a Christian hlfe
wîll be your greatest pleasure. Yuur estimate ut the relative
value ai tbings will be much keet.er than now. The heart
balances will be propcrly adjubteci. I pray that when tbal
tinie camnes you may be able ta tbank God that you heedeci
the counisels and warnings af yont cuilege days, andi mna con-
gratulate yourselves that you trac.], nul in childîsh folly, lu have
the emptinesss of pleasure or weaith ur notoriety uutweigh the
gold of soîrd vîrtue, unceasing lowe andi noble practical devo-
tion.- Prui thre addrem. oj Rer. P. F. C'arr tu the gTadu ates of
Notre Dains Unriversity.

A cantemporary îbrows out this hint la anc of ils dclirrquent
subscribers .- ,, One of aur suF-scribers, wha is considerably in
arrears, sair] be would caRl by January lst andi seuîle if lie was
alive. Ha still appears on aur streets, but as hie du] flot caîl
il is natural ta suppose that be is deaci, and is simply walking
around ta save funeral pcpnses."
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roRoNTO, SATURDAY, JUW.V 28, 1888-

Tlîe letter whichi the late Archibishop cf T'oronîto dircc-

ted te us a year ago on the iniqîiity of failing te pay for

the newspapers you subscribe for, promîises te becomie a

piece of standard Catholic lîterature. It is now mnaking

t>- rounds in its third editien in the Uniîted States.

Mr. W. J. Mlacdonell, the venerated President cf 'the
Society of St. Vincent (le Pauîl, lias been serieusly indis-

iàosed for sorte %vecks, and a fewv days agov ;int te tlic Gen-

cral Hospital, where hie is now unider treatnent for tlic acute

nervous affection fram wvhich hie suflers. In ceninmon %vith

aIl lais friends %ve trust hic wdil bc about agaui in a short

timie.

Though Protestants generally lumtle thîsiî,lves on thecir

righit cf private judgme'it they lire îr iul prone te,

takiiîg things for granted. 'rliey, for instance, takec for

granted that tiiere are several Il Churcies " et Christ. It

hias becomne cf laite years one ef the commoecst expres-

sions tlîat if the - Churches " %veto te do this, or net te do

somethiig cise, things wvould go ever se much better.

Catholics cannol sec thc sense et talk like tlîat. Since

there îs but one Christ and the rest are Antichrists, thce

can be but onc Cliurcli ef Christ and the rest arc anti-

Chîristiani, or arc net te, bc called 44 Clitirclîes."

LONDON, JulY 24.--Tie, Pan-Anglican Conférence yesterday re.

potd in faveur of recogniting the nîlnistiry of the non-Episcopal
dissentiiîg bodims

if tic aboya despatch bc correct it scemis te, nîcan the

abandoniefit of the doctrine et Apostolic Succession by

the Anglican Bishîops. The Mail welcoanes the pronounice-

nient on the ground tat hcerc in Canada teIl "Churches "

arc se far rceved froin tic scene of the historic religiots

difficultics, that thîey should not bc troublcd by thcm. As

thoughi Chiristianity wvcrc a mere carthly vapor, varying

with scasons and localities; as though, for instance, the

ract of the existence of Apostolic Succession depended on

the vote of the Anglican Bishops; as thoughi, indccd, any

of the doctrines of Christ's Church, deflended on ixuman

acceptance. But thc Anglicans have by this resolutien

(if it is corrcctly reported) stultified thcmselves prettily, and

te infidels it is always a wclconic sighit wlhen Chiristians

inake fools of themselves.

The-London, Tablet gets in:on the Pan-Anglican Synod

in great shape. Thie "Primnate cf al Egland," towvt thie

gentleman wvho rides, as far as lic dare, the"I Establish-

ment," renîatked in his opcning addrcss that lie wvas Ilsit-

ting in tîje ».chair ef Augustine." The Tablet thinks it

mattcr of deep regret that the Synod does flot seemn to have

posscsgion of any wvell authcnticatcd chair of Mrs. Augus-

tine, insinuating, wve imagine, that the social amenities ef

flie Synod have far outwveiglied the doctrinal. Such

sense and wit, %we hasten to reînark, are seldoni synchron-

ous in the 7'ablei and therefore more wvorthy our attention.

The correspondents of thc daily papers are busily en-

gaged in detcrnîining who shaîl be Arclibishop of Toronto.

Truiir spectîlations are uniformly based on convenience,

agreeability, and the like. H-ad Christ been a mere ann

lie wvould, no doubt, have ctultivated those hunran virtues

and would have commended them to His apostles. Were

the Church a huinan association she wvould no doubt be

guided by human motives. But, both the hypotheses

failing, the conclusions are faulty. Christ did, for the sal-

vation of the world, nîany inconvenient and very disagree-

able things, and His Chiurch lias been otten obliged te do

the samie. Yet the spirit of the Churchi is the spirit of

prudence, and shie always lias regard for the opinion o!

those who are duly qualified to, advise on the administra-

tion of affairs. No one doubts that the unanimous voice

of the clergy o! a diocese is at aIl times a mest valuable

factor in the judgment which the Holy Sec lias te make

regarding the selectien, of a ]3ishiop, and wve are sure that

the proccedings takexi at a recent meeting of the reverend

clergy o! the archidiocese (of wvhich sortie vague and unreli-

able accounit lias reaclicd the public car) will, wvhen duly

presented te tlîe H-oly Sec, have a most salutary influence.

For the rest, Catholics may unconcernedly dismiss asun-

wvorthy their attention the speculations cf tlie news-vendors,

wvho are guided only by the political or social fanciesi of

tire nmoment. The duty of aIl good Catholics is te pray

that in His infinite niercy it nray please God te bless us

with a paster wvho will unite in himiself the priestly virtucs

of his state wvith that knewledge of our country and its

people which is necessary to give those virtues their widest

and mest beneficent influence.

Tlîe Irish meinbers seem, and riglitly, bent on making a

vcry seriotîs resistance te the passage of the Goevernment

B3ill for a Commission te inquire into the truth of the

Tintes charges against Mr. Parnell and his associates.

There is ne reason wvhy they should not court decent

inquiry, but there is cvery reason why they should nt

deliver theinselves, bound hand and foot, te the nriercy fi,

jury of judges chosen by nmen whose political fc c
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depcnds on thecir ruin. MUr. Gladstone added anotlier te
tlîe innumnerable claims hie lias to the eternai gratitude of
the Irish race, wvhcn on M1onday lie arose te denotince the
unmanly course the Govcrnnment ivas pursuing. \Vc rend
that aftcr Mr. Parnell liad noncludcd lus speech on the
motion to appoint a Commission of the Government's
devising, there wvas Ila most unlooked for and remarkablc
silence. Nobody seemed to miake out wvhat it mecant.
Aftcr a minute or two the Speaker rose te put tluc ques-
tion. 1&. Gladstone Iooked astonishied, then norvous.
At lcngtlieh rose, but cries of & No ' fron Lihis own side,
mingled with otlier cries for Webstcr-Attoriney.Gonral-
saluted luis cars, and I-Iarcourt pullcd luim bodl.y back
unto his seat. Webster did net move or any onc un the
Government benchi. Again the Speaker rose and açtually
put the question. The debate wvas on the point of ending
there and tiien wlicn Wr. Gladstone -tîis trne broal<ing
fairly away ftoîn I-arcourt-placcd linslf at tlîe box-
and declarcd for lîimsclf and those wvlx follow Iiiu, that
they could flot accept the selec.tion of judges withotur de.
mur. That Harcourt wvould have bclied his iudgmcnt lîad
lie done otlierwise, and Gladstone wvould have been un-
faitlîful, ta all the instincts of liL great hecart hiad ho sat in
silence wlien injustice so gross wvas on the point of consuinî-
matien.

\Ve should net be stirpiscdLwlhen wve find that tlîe in-
fluance and rnoney whilui the Englishi Governnient can
conmand brings, even frorn Irishimen, conîfort to Ireland's
enemies. A tool or two in an Irish National Leaguie is
enaugli te Iljangle out of tune " ali the harmeny Ireland's
wvell.wisliers can devise. And to the enerny, who onlyw~islî
to show that Ireland B uunfit for responsible government,
it does net niatter %vlhctlier the tool pînys the role of the

coward whlo infects his surrotindings wvith his eovn wveak
spirit, or -of the o xtreinist, wvlo, by atrocious sentiments
violates the coninon sense of civilizcd pople. 0f tlîe twe

the easier bought, and the more injurious to a just cause,
is the latter. Ireland's strength, outside Ireland, is Cadli.
olic, and wvili always bo se. They are thon Ircland'5 direst
focs, wvho seek te, deprive Ireland of thc suîccor and susten-
ance her national cause lias always had frorn Catholics.
It is always Il dollars to doughintts " that tlîe IlFiiiertv
tribe is in English pay. Apart frorn aIl notioLu of moral
riglît or wreng, a man who really loved his country and
soughit her Nvelfare, would, if lie acted deliberately, liesitate
before seeking to antagoni/.e to his cause tic greate-st power
on earth, unless lie wvere well paid for deing tic othier
thing.

The announicemTent wvas made a wcek or twe ago by
L'Uttivers, of Paris, that His Holiness wvould shortly be

forced to Ibave the Eternal City and take refuge in some
one of the MUediterranean islands. The paragraph caime

to this country in the shape of a cablegram, and met the
fate of such sensational wiorceaux, srnall attention. The
Riforina, Roman organ of the Crispi Govecmcnt, luastens

to assure the Catholic wvorld that the Prime Minister nover

dreanTt of sucb a tlîing as forcing the Holy Father te beave

Romie. The only possible inference is thal, Signor Crispi

iqàvery awkwvard logislater. Ho las attenipted in his re-

cnt decrees a plan of campaign whicb, to ordinary eyes,
sens te present scarcely any other alternative. Not con-

te±nt witlî the confiscation of the patrimeny of tlîe Church,
flot satîsfîedl with clainîing owncrship in tlîe vory lheuse

itself the Pope occupies, hie atteomptcd to enact thant Il vho-
sot.ver docs anything tending to miake the country, or any
part of it, subject to a forcign poweor, or to taniper wvit1i
tic unity of the kingdom, is punisliablc with penal servi-
tude for life." By Ilforcign powver " is hcerc rimant any
power but that of the prescrit occupants of the Quirinal.
Any papal act, or encyclical, asserting hlis righits to, tem-
poral sovcrcignty, would,runder this law, make his sacred
porson the objcct of the penalty abovc citcd. It is scarcely
credible that the rascals wlio riot in ruling Italy arc so Iost
to reason as to, desirc the expatriation of the Pope. Should
suci a thing corne to pass, ail Europe and the wvorld be-
sides would risc in rebizîlion. They have no souils, thosc
atheistic animals, but thicy ha% e political cuticles, and such
a pîincturing as thecy %votild rccivc wvould cither cure or
kilI,nmore likcly kilI. The Pope, as thelhead of the miighiti.
est organization on earth, must always be an object of
great regard even to thosc who do not believe in his

spiritual powvor. Add to this the fact that lie lias been ab-
solute temporal ruler of Rome since tho Constantines built
a city of tlioir name and abandoned Rome to him, or to
the Gothîs (it does not a wlîit mattor, for the Gotlis are
gone and lie remains) - add again that lus authority wvas
for centuries tie standard of political riglit or -%vrong over
the civilizcd wvorld ; add that his autlîority over the Roman
States lias been. an over-present element in the political
liistory of Europe for a thousand ycars back, and you may
have an idea, at least, of tic terrific pcrvcrsity of the mon
wvho seek to drive tlîe Holy Fatiier from lus throne.
Wiscr mon wvould go slowcr. God's Providence allowvs
tlîat unwvise ones should precipitato a crisis in wvhich His
owvn wvise and good designs shall be wroughit out. Whie.
thcr in the house of their fricnds wve knowv not, or in the
field by tlîeir oneinies, God knowctlî, the preserit persocu-
ters of the Church of God -%vill nieet thieir doom, and the
Pope will take lus rightful place as a sovereign, independ.
cnt king.

\Ve are glad te learn that the rccntly organizcd Histori-
cal Society of Ontario is ineeting wvith gratifying success
in the prosecution of the objects whiclh led te its formation.
These, as set forth in the By-Lairs and Consitution, a copy
of wvhich lias been sent to us, are as followvs: i. To prose-
cute rescarches into the history and archoeology of the
Province of Ontario, and into the gecalogy of the inhabi-
tants thercof. 2. To publish the result of these researches,
in se far as mnay be dcemed advisahle. 3. To collcct and
maintain a library of buoks, pamphlets, and nianuscripts,
more espeçidlly btC.li as rulate to the history of the Pro.
vince. 4. To collcct and preserve such archoeological and
other specimens and relics as tend te illustrate that histery.

These aimns, if steadily pcrsisted in, cannot fail to render
the newv Society a valuable acquisition to the commnity.
The only wonder is that sucli an association wvas not estab-
lishoed many yoars ago. Ontario prescrnts a field singularly
richi in historical associations, and every year that gldes
by increases tlîe difficulty of collecting and presering ac-
curate information regarding many events which are of
intcrcst and importance, not only in themselves but aIse
because of their bearing on the prescrnt and the future. Can.
adian sentiment and national spirit is unfortunately vcry
wveak in this province. Too many of our people lay more
stress upon tlieir cennection with Great ]3ritain than
upon their dignity and,. privileges as Canadians, and, we
fear, nlot a fewv, actuatcd by a despicable cnvy of the nia-
terial-progrcss; %vorship supreme across the lakes, have for-
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gaîten altogether tlirir delit ai loyalty and filial devotion
ta Canada. To cauniteract titis spirit and ta build up a
truc, strang, Canadian, feting, vve know no bater means
titan ta give cvcry iacility ta thec rising gencratiun ta know
and lave the lîîstory of tlheir country. Cattîolics, espe-
cii>', should set an exairiple ia this; respect. Following
tihe exainpie af tîte higlist autlîority in tIre world, tîte uni-
partance ta Catlialics ai Iristarical studies lias been re-

peatedly insisted upan ia tiesc coltriiis. Tihis inmportance
cannot, indeed, bc aver-estiniated. TIre Cliurch lias
nothing ta Jase and cvcrytlîing ta gain b' flie fullest inves-
tigation into the Itistory of the past. This is especially
truc ai Canada. 2Ihe >îast hieloQ/ of titis ccaiflry i s ours
Catiiolic missionaries and.Cnîhiolic explarers laid deep) and
sectîre the fotîndatînts of titis Domnnon, and by tireir
deeds ai lieroisiti and self-sacrifice gave ta us a past fult
of itonour, and muade passible a great antd glaoos future.
It is ta bc hoped, tiiirefare, that Catltolics wilt tal<c a
prominent, part ia the wark ai the Historicai Society ai
Ontario. Wc arc glad to, sec tite nainte of anc Cathoic-
Dr. O'Sullivan-on tihe Exectii'c Cotincil. Titis iact as-
sures us titat titere wvill be nothing rtarrowv or sectarian in
the spirit witlt 'qbicl tîte work wvill bc carried an.

THE IRISHMAN IN rOLITICS.

It i5 asked: Eas the Inîshman the sanie capacity for self-
goverament as the citizen oi an American State? laay Eng-
lishmen seem inclined ta answcr the questiaon negatively, and
ta, regard this answer as a fatal bar ta Home Rule. But an
Americair of 1887 can scarcely understand your askîng this
question. He bas constantty betore bis eyes the strongest
proaf of the Irisb aptitude for political discussion. Nothing,
lie would assure you, tram bis aira experience, suits the Irish-
maille temperameat better than the constant exercîse of the
facuities whrch are bcst adapted for local palîtics. A palitîcal
sphere suits the Iriàhimaa's versatile genius, and emptoys bis
ilgift af the gab." %Vhat your Irishman wants most ai att îs
sanie outiet for bis polîticat steam, and this bie flnds in the
prafusion ai the srnatl details of local goverament.

Strange as it may seem, this race, whicb is at preseat denied
Home Rule at homr, actuaily contrats, partiy by its power af
numbers, b~ut stîll more by dint ai its capacity for palitical de-
bate and by elector.îl organization, tbe gavemrment ai most ai
the great Americat citie-q tram New York ta San Francisca
At this moment tba living experimeat ai Irish Hoane Rule is
visible across the atean under the înast irc and democratic ai
all goveranents. New York is sad ta bc the largest Irish city
in the world. Even learaed and etegant Boston bas its Irish
Roman Catbatic Mayor. The ftrst daily newspapcr which ap-
peared la America, the Peîrrîs9ivaitia Packet, iras publisbed by
an Irishnian, and from that day ta this the Irishu bave cxerc-ýsed
enormous influence througlî the American press. S," scnators,
representatives, State governars, mayors, tbcy have taken thrir
full share la carrying on the gaveraiment af the Repubiic. It
woutd bce supeifluans ta multipiy instances la every departmeat
of lite ia wbich Irisbmea ia America bave camre ta, the front
rank. The important part which the Il rish vote " bas played
ta the presidentiat electians froni the time ai Andreir Jackson,
the first Irish Presiderit, titi ta-day, is kaown ta ai. And
loaking, ia a general way, ta the quality ai the Irish immi-
grants, almost any iair-minded American would tell you that
thc Irish compare favourabiy at the prescrnt moment wiîh the
immigrants tram other couatries, with regard ta their fitness for
bcing eatrusted with tbe political riglits irbicli America gives
ta lier citizens. If flot immrediately upon landing at Castle
Garden, as an effect ai the acean, at ail events in a generation,
the wild Kerry immigrant 19 traasformed int the most lair-
abiding citizen la the t'ni-r From the statisticu ai the last
census (rSc) in ýrneiica, it arpears that the total numb( r ai
citizcas of the United States irbo irere boran la Irelatid, is
1;850,'571, as against 745,978 bora ia Great Brito-.i, and
1,996,742 bora la Germany. But witue Germany onty con-

tributcs 4,169) German.born persans ta the staff of officiais and
civil employés af thc Government, and Great Brilaill 3,039,
Ireland is represcnted by 8,231 Irish-born persons in the civil
service af tic State. Statistics of other occupations ia the
valuminous rcpotis af the last census arcecqually striking.
Samuel Lover wrote of the Irish pensant that Illis enemies re-
presenting himn as a fiend strnulate bis f-iends ta paint hilm as
an angel." l'hc trtth is that the Irishman nt bomne is a fait.
ie, and abraad, spcaking gcncrally, a success; an indication,

anc would say, that bis crimes at home arc the results of politi-
cal circumstances peculiar ta Ireland.

It lias always seenîed ta us that a strong argument exists for
Mi. Gladstane's original proposai ta allow Ircland, if she so
wilis it, wbcn Hlome Rule is given lier, ta remain unrepre.
sented in the Iniperial Parliament for a trne. Ireland will
havc enaugb ta do, and mare than enougli, ta set ber own
bouse in- aider ta begîn witb. She is nat kecnly interested in
Imperial matters atthîs juncture. She might wellarfford tataire
time ta settle lier proper relations ta the Imperial Government.

%'Je do nat mean ta contend tiat the Arnerican cities are
atways madel communities. They are tao weil-known, after
scandais like the recent disgraceful disciosures in New York,
ta be occasianally the scenes of jobbeiy and municipal corrup-
tion. But ia tbe first place, it is certain that the municipal
constitutions af the Arnerican chties are aiten ta blame for their
bad gavernment, and that these wiIl in time right tbemselves.
And secondly, jiarticular attention is due ta the fact that
American cities are nat noted for any acts af tyranny af the
many over the few, sucb as we are toid ta anticipate from Home
Rule in Ireiand ; but, an the contrary, their lasses fromn bad
government arc usuatly a disbionest transier af moncy tram the
mýany into the pockets af the few.-London IVestininster Bde.
vieIL.

ENGLISHI CA'1HOLICS AND I RELAN D.

"An Engiish Catbolic," writcs ta tbe London IVeek!y Rie-
gister ia a late number as folaws: Certain persons bave always
said that Ireland is against Home Rule-meaning by Ireland
Irish landlords. I amn just a little surprised ta see tbat the
Atchbisbop of Dlublin bas apparently adopted and adapted
this odd vocabulary wlien referring ta tbe Englisb Catbolics,
unless bce is badiy repaited by bis interviewers ai the Fr-rieari's
Jousrnal and the Star. His Grace wauld almost appear ta sup-
pose that tbere are no English Catholics, except perbaps one
duke and a dozen landlords. Morcover, unless a Catholic
newspaper costs fivepence, it seems ta have no dlaim ta be
calledl a Catholic newspaper at ail. As an English Catholic I
wish ta, be allowcd ta make aîy humble remonstrance with bis
Grace.

First, let us take tbe newspapcrs. The Cathalic anti-Home-
Ruler bas bis argan, it is truc, and it derives its chief imnpoit-
ance tram the notice wîtb wvhich it bas been bonoured by great
Irisbrnen, who treat it as a powerful political toe, ta ils awn
immense deligbt. I wisb ta copy you la your own courtesy
in speaking of your contemporaries ; but I shall nat be strain-
ing a point -uben 1 say that yuu, sir, wauld ver>' fearlessiy
challenge youi cunternpuaiy to a ccomparison af bis circulation
witb >uur awn. And when we descend from these flvepnny
and threepenny digriities to the penn> weekty papers we flnd
six publisbed, not one of whicbi is against Home Rule, white
ive are able and stauncli advocates la its tavour. A more
complete retutation oi the curiaus fallacy that Ilthe E nglish
Catholics " are anti-Irish could hardly bie devised.

Il it be said (thouýh iîrelevantly> that penny papiers circutate
among the Ilmasses,' yaurs, at least, is a ciass paper la every
sense oi the word; and the number of your renders sure>' ia-
dicates that among the Il classes " there is a strong deuire to do
justice ta Irelaad and ta put a periad ta the sort af civil war
now waging between the two peoiples. The most illustriaus
English Catholic layman, judged b>' the offices lie bas beld un-
der the Queen, is the Marquis ai Ripon, and lie is also ane ai
thc bravest advocates oi Home Rule. The first Engiish'.an
sent ta prison under M~r. Baltour's Coercion Act was Mr. Wil-
frid Blunt. The mast successiu'4 Englisb Catholic journakà,t is
Mr. F. C. I3rnand-and lie, to.,, is ia tavour ai Home Rtt.
At the head cf the untitlcd country gentlemen ai England is
bi. Scrape, ai Danby, and bc, toa, bas, like the bead ai the
%VeId-Blundelis la the neighburing county, -declard for Mr.
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Glîadstone. Amang Her Majesty's Inspectors af Schoals there
is ane hcad aand shoulders highcr than lais fellows, and he, too,
as anr English Catholic Horne Ruler. 0f the ive Catholic
Mlembers af the House of Cornnons returned by English con.
stituencies thrce are Ihume Rulcrs, anc af them titat sturdy
Voikshireinan, Mr. John Austin, Mý.P. NNVhcn Lord Salisbury
bas to chause a barrister for his son ta rcad wiîla, his clioicc
faIls on Mr. %Valton-a warm Catholic and a warni Homo
Ruler, tao. Whcn tiae British Home Rule Association requires
a President, it cannaI find, outside Cathaiic circles, anc so it
as the lRarl of Ashburnham. And sa the iist rnight be muiti.
plied tk,-.ugh colurnn aftcr calurnn. Nar necd 1 rcrnark that
I have î 't unrncntioned anc wvhose nmec is above aIl others,
and who! sympathies on this Irish question arc shared by
naany English-barn bishops and by a multitude of English
priests.

BEREAVEMENT.

Dear friend, I bow to thy blessing, needing it sore this day,
with that of ecry good man. I do not know-but the world
is getting queer. T1hings do flot go in the aId ways of farnily
loves without break, and Iasting for mutual help. There are
sudden wrenches-unforcseen gaps-and shiocks of fate that
are startling.

Then we get bewildered. There is a buzzing in the air;
strange gleams are before the eye; the heart sinks like Iead,
and one creeps to the lounge afaint, titi a draught of water re.
vives him. What has happened ? Ah I WVhati The inex-
orable, the inevitable, the inscrutabie, the tcrrible-nay, the
adorable has hapilened. A white shadow gîaded through the
doorway ; the lighit of brown eyes paîed under the lashes, and
a stillness felu, like the stroke of dooin, onl ail that knelt, sat,
and stood within that chamber.

Ah i the sense of emptiness-the weary feeling of being
beaten down and helpless. To the whispered narne no answer
cornes ; ta the outstretched arm no figure clings, and the huge
pianoforte stands in the corner, lîke a coffin, with keys staik
and black, that uised ta sparkle und2r the srnall white fingers.
And as twilight falIs, while these lanes are penned, there is a
new grave under the grass of the Mounitain, and an unrufflczd
caunterpane in the alcove yonder. O, one is bewildered, and
knows flot whae to think, titi bis eyes fail on the last words of
a letter, just rcc,;tved, froin a wisc and good man, who knaws
the stricken one only in his writings, «' He that restnrcd the
oniy daugliter of Jairus ta her father, will also restore your
child, for-He is the Resurrection and the Lîife."'

Lacleil, in ilIontreal (la.ztte.

TO NON-TEMPIERANCE (W1H01 ics.
You can't pooh-puoh the temperance raluvement any longer.

Intemperance is sur-h a wide-spread disgrace tu the Caîtaolic
narne, that at affects you as wclI as us. It is yuur duty, just as
much as ours, to cxtend the tcmperance niovement. Vou
can't shirk your dutyany longer. It is a disgrace to aIl Catho.
lacs ta ha'.e the penal and reforrnatory institutions s0 largely
filed with aur own people ; ta have the orphan asylums
crowded with the chidren of drunken Cathoîjo parents ; ta
have the criminal, courts occupicd with sa many Catholie
vactims of drink. You can't close your eyes ta this horrble
state of affairs. You can help ta change ait; ist, by setting
the example of total ibstinence yeurself;i 2nd, by encouraging
others ta be total abstainers ; 3rd, by stapping your sneers at
the total abstinence men.

The time bas carne for ail Cathalics ta do their share in
getting rid of the evils af intemperance an their rnîdst. We
are doing our share of the wark. You must do yours, and if
you faii much of the responsibilhry of souls lust, homes wrecked,
famates scattered, chaîdren <andered from, the taa:h, will rest
upon your shaulders. These are plain word;, but they are
nevertheiess true.-C. T. A. NVezs.

etiteettt Aitholle '91ýoilght.

july 28, 1888

COORESPO11DENOB.

To the6 Editor of the OÂmoLLIa WVaaaLY BIPw.
Sin,-It je as woll ta bc correct avait ini trafics. Thto saying

w;hich yen attributa in your rofercoc ta Judgo Bouthior'e;
lecture, in as et rvarw, wae, unlos I amn vory much mis.
takon, the uttorano of the bravo aid Sir Etionno Pascal
Tâche, now, ne well as Sir Eticanno CJartier, dccon8od.

Youro,
]3itANNA lU.

Ottawa, 22nd July, 1888.

011ITUARY.

We regret ta record this week the deata, at St. Agatha,
an Wedncsday, the a8th o! JuIy, af the Very Rev. Father
Eugene Funcken, General Counselior of the Congregation of
tlae Resurection of aur Lord, member a! the Episcopal
Council af Hamiltan and Parish Puicst o! St. Agatha, who died
in the 57th year af lais age. The funcral taok place an Tues.
day, the 241h inst. The Very Rev. Vicar General Rooney, ane
of the admînistrators of the Archdiucese of Toronto, was pre-
sent, representing the clcrgy af the Archdiocese. The deccased
was a brother af the Rev. D)r. Louis Funcken, President af St.
Jeroine's College, B3erlin, tb whomi aur sympathies are tcndered.
-R. 1. P.

CANADIAN 01HURCUI NE WS.

Rev. K. Beausaleil, o! St. Therese, the new leader of the
Basilica choir, Ottawva, assuaned his dutics an Sunday last.

17YThe pilgrinîage o! Irish Cathoîics frarn Ottawa ta Ste. Anne
de Beaupre wvili take place on August 14th.

The tirne for receiving tenders for the construction af the
new Irish Roman Cathoîîcchurch an Cumberlandstreet, Ottawa,
has been extendcd.

The annual retreat of the priests ai the Basilica, Ottawa,
will begin an the 3oth instantî and will last a week. At ats con-
clusion a meeting af the synod wîll be hc!d.

Thec Dominion Gavcrnrnant bas commi .ssioncd Father Gen-
dreau o! Ottawa Coilege ta proceed ta the Saskatchewan dis.
tract ta exanmine iano the condition and griu.vances of the hait
brccds.

In the Archhisho,'s palace, foitreal, an Sunday last, Rev.
Father James O'Loanc, S.J., of Guelph, was ardained deacon
by Ilis GraccArchbisaoi)lXrbre. Father O'Loane, who has been
connectud with Si. fary's caliege for a number of ycars, wili
be ordained priest at mass an lthe Church of the Iinraculate
Conception next Sunday rnorning.

The piîgrinis who went ta Ste. Anne de fleaupre from St.
Jantes' parish, Miontreal, repart lave maraculous cures of anvalads
while at the shrane. Fully a,zuo persans attcndtd the annual
pigrarnagu uf Notre Darne Church ta Ste.-Anne de Beaupre.
A few days agu nine htindred paligrims from Burtîngtan, Vt.,
passed thruugh Muntreal en route tu the shrane.

Rev. Father Lamarche, wha died Tuesday maorning ait the
1-otel Dieu, Miontreal, was born aI Ste. Anne Bout de l'Isle,
September 8, z83:, was ardained priest October i ath, 1857 ;
appoînted canon of the cathedral o! .Montreal in z869, and
parish priest of Ste. Bruno in 187o. He was also a pratessor
of St. Hyacinthe caliege. The rernains were canveycd ta St.
Bruno an Tuesday, and were followed by a large number of
clergymen. On Thursday they were remaved ta St. Hyacinthe
where a Requiem mass was e-hanted 'uy Mgr. Moreau, after
which they were interred in the Serninaay vault.

A lette: frouaj the Rcv. r*ather Egan, tif Thornhill, wha as at
prescrit un a t.sit tu Ireland, appcarcd in the Glube of last
Monday. " I was î>resent in the Huuae af Comamuns,"~ be
says, Ilat the great debate on the warking of the Coercion Act
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in Ireland on Tuesday night. I %yas there also on WVednesday
at the debate on the channel tunnel. Great excitement pro.
vailed in anticipation of tho debate. The rush for soats was
unusually pressing, but soveral of the Nationalist members,
cbiefly on account of the country I came from, interested
themselvos on.my behaif, and tbough my application was late,
they pyocured me a place. The resuit of the dobate, which
was a foregone conclusion, and reports of the speeches will
have reachcd you long before this. I %vas agreeably surprised
at the appearance of Mr. Gladstone. I recognized him at once
front pictu roi of bim which I had scen, but bis elastic stop, his
erect and vigorous formn and the înerry twinkle of bis oye can-
not be done justice to in a picture. His voice was strong and
clear, bis gestures free 'and vigorous, bis face beamod. In
short, ho was up to bis work. Ho went through the wbole
case that bas recently been decided in the Court of Exchequor
in a mannor that would baye done credit to tho lawyors ongaged

in it. Every name, evcry incident, the smallest and mos
minute point in the entire and complicated business was famil.
jar to him. WVith fierce and resistless force ho made a crushing
exposure of Mr. Biiftour's administration, and lvben be finished
bis terrible indictmnent, a tcînpcst of cheers fromn the delighted
Liberals went up to greot bim. Somo passages in bis speech
vere uttred in a strong, loud, voice, and wîth a fierce torrent
of passion, an overwhelming power, such as it is said Mr. Glad-
stone bimself nover excelled, I heard him, again on the day
following, in answer to Sir M. H. Beach, in the channel tunnel
debate." Mr. Wm. O'Brien, M. P., who, Father Egan adds,
hias a vih id recollection of Toronto, and made inquiry for bis
old friends here, and particularly for ]3ishop O'Mabony, was in
bis best formn. His speech was lit up with playtul bits. B3alfour,
he says, is looking poorly and appears to be in iii health. Ho
is a decidodly clevor debater, ho says tlîough, and it is a pity
bis talents are nnt exercised in a botter cause.

TO EDUCATORS

SOHOOL BOOKS for Catholic Children

salitr' Dominion Cathalle 'Spollor. comorte
ualleet~ Dominion CatholUé First itoador-

part i.
ra.!llézs Dominion Catholle lirat Itoader-

part il.
Sadllér5 Fit IrIBo-parti i and S hound to.

Sadi o<mD0tllofl Cathéllé éod o*s

Sadller's Dominion Cathollé Thirri Itoader
Ssdliét's Dominion Catholle Pourth Ruoder
8adI1é1s leimntar1Ofltmar.it blaOkboard

exorcises
Saallor'a Child Catoohisit of Hacrod Illstory-

Old bosatsment-Prart i.
Sadlierle Childuà Catéchtil of Sacrod Ilistory-

O1l Testamnt- P.t Il
Sadiét' oune ef Cantdiun nilstory

adtort onut ines of ltuglIab Iioto.y
i.adliers catochiom of Bacred Iilsiory-LaXSé

oditior'
flatlo:*s Catochista
Bible latory <SchastOl'> lllustratéd
Sadîters 'AnciéJit and Slalom iisir-wltb il-

lustrations and =a"a
SsaUéz's (P> D 0) Copy 13ooki-A and Bl. 'with

R 1)iTý 5 D B Copy Bookc-N.os. 1 taS5 pri-

mashort course
sei.ér!. (P D & Si Copy Ilooks-NO3. i te 12. ad-

Sadlior's Patent Coter and Illotter for priamr
short conta.

Eailliers patent coter irnù blotter for a-llanccd
cour"e

gajUier»s Domiuion Language Tablots-_12 num-
bors

sailices Dominion .&rithmoUcil Tablote-12

SauoIr«s Fditiin rait et Ht' natta
liugtr-YTtlcb and Mneii.%. Etliah ani

Fzench Dtooary vith pronuncrstlo
suioT other Educatonsl 'Warks ani gebool

titatinnul bond for thé COMPLE5 EI tiCIOlà
BOK T&LOOIDE.

JAMiES A. SADLIER,
Çatbolio Publiaberu Booksollors and Sta

UanCrp, CLU-ch Omnamontsand

lis Church Street. 1913 notre Dame Stroot
TORONITO MONTIREAL,

1It éetb on rabbor.fil «W aallnloid. 310.W
AUl work asoluitely pintlesa. -Vitallzéd Air.
C inl îunGOS L Ils sobtb .a emmar Ulng

5icbao BllFoundry.
lnosiGradeo! DaDa.

tbttený TOwKa cn.aczs 43&.

t.e£.& Ses fe fl 4l.

HATWNAL COLONIZATION
LLTTERY

Untler thé patronage of thé flot. Father Labelle
-0-

Establishsil In 1811. undr tho Act of <Qooboo,
32 Viet.. ChapW forthé bénofl cfthe Dtocésan
Soclatlés0 If Cinzatian or thé 1'rovlnco cf

Cru D The fiftoonth monthly drawing
ivili take place on Wodncaday. 15tb Ang.
188e, ut 2 p.m. Pri'.o value, 52O,O0O.00.

IprincIpal Liot--Oua 110,1 Estato worth $5,000 00
-o-

LIST OF PIlIZES.

1 RosI E sate Worth. .85.t0 00-. e.SX00O
1 Pest EtatoWoth .**:: 2.00000... --00000
lfReid Eataiorth ... 1.00000... 1.00000,
4 Itoal Rsates ....... Sm w_.S.(.0000J

10 .. . ..... moo... 3.000
30 FIUMt=r St . 2w w 00.. 00tJ J
GO . ......... a.. é , 000

200 GoMa watces M....... 0 .. 10.0 00
1000 5ilvar do .. 0... 200... W.000 00
1000 To;let So s .. 10 W0... 10(000W

2307 Lots ,' ...rt .... .... 6O(0O

TicKTs-m $1.oo.

Thé Séca Sériés (2S et&. tickets) là 00w
dlscoutiontd.

S. E. LE FEB3VRE, Fecrttary

M. FOLEY,

U PHOLSTERER
658,14 Vonge Street, Toronto.

The latest designs in Drawing-room
Dining-zoom and Parlor Suiîtesý.

Also in Lambrequins and Curtains.
Carpets made and laid, and old suites

The patronagé ci thé clcrg la réspetfully

NIAGARAt NAVIGATION CO.
%Magnifcent 80dswhool Steamers

"CHICORA" and "1CIBOLA"
Leav, Tan o at. Weharf. Toronta. ut 7 a.m-. 2
P=m. and 4.45 p.nu. for Nisaam and LeuIston.

maig ci secctica wtth Néw 'ozk C.-
* iaI ntilllhiguCentral ltaiways for Su"3 'n-

*plon UicBJIualo, * chcater. Now N-k
rhaep .Waahingtah. Boston. Erté. Cloe.e

yiài1y Book TiCkots at vory low

Toperë.Toronto.

M1 Que=n St.West.

CL'UB CHAM BERS
83 York lit. (uext door ta iassin Rlouie). Toronto

DWYEII a DouanTr, rroprlotors.
FI IIiI favourito botol. se long aud auccmafully

oL onductod by 1r. Jamos 01Donchuc.bavlng
rerAntly pss*éd loto the hands cf Mrt. hf. P. Do-
horty. for th(% liait elevon yeuts oonnéctod vith
tho Itoulii 11ousê. and Wr. %Villam Dwyer thoy
bag rospoctful ly te solicit th* patronageo f U2o
clorgor and oihors. The bigh standard Whc telléb
Club Chamnbers ban always ,nélntainad us a firat.
clips prvato hotol for maon ouly iv.li ho con-
tinuéd under tho prosonttfmanagement; t ud un.
the pcrsonai stperintoudonc oMr oborty no

ofotwlIbsarod te render IL wosthy of tha
confidence and poliularity bitborto extendod Le
It. Tho hase Io 0w hein toroughly refléta-
Lod and Put in or or î.Isurmér sesion.

Booms lthu or witbont board at reu.onabio

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

next door ta liosin Hionte). Toronto

STATUTES 0F CANADA
AND

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS
-o -

Thé Eiatntos and Ponté of thé publications of
thé Govrrwnént ef Canada. ame for sale ut Ulis
Oflés Alto separate Acta. Itevtséd ittatutos
indcé for 2 Vola.. $.00. and of tupplementlly
volumeo.$ZM.. Ilrico List sont on application.

B3. CHAMBERLIN.
Qêeot*h PI'dfr aaJ

Coufraiet 0J Sta
Dopariment of Public Prdntlngl

Ot awa. s tatiOttrs.
Otaa obrnary,1tlM

Spzing' I.Importaticns, 1888.
P. F. CAREY)

Meraoha.n.t Te.ilor
Hia a Weil aéLWcted stock of Finoat SDIu4t
2h. latest. nobblet and chalcoat patterns lu
Tronsoringa te select from. whlch for price. et ylo
and qualllycan*t be boat. Supérierworkm=n.
ahip înd a gocd It gaamtood.

16 KING STREET E-AST,
10 P. o. discount to thé clorgy and titidétu.

JAMES BYRNE,
MERUHA1nT TAILOR-

Latcst styles iu

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwaya on band.

Oppoito Wilton Avonué. Toronto.
Spo:hz Jacon.t tthé 1arm.

KUIMPDRTAIIERS.
305 Qucen Street W'.est, Toronto.

eleybonel0. Embablaga Bpécly.
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w eA. SHANNON, M.D., 0.11.......

ileadono.. 180 NIOCaU litreo
-0-

Tacatrnoxn 49D. 6

S TAUNTON & O-lEIR.
BAIRISTNRS. SOLICITOIt; IN STIPREME

COURT, NOTABlIES PUBLIC,
Oyrzcr-EpootatorfBuilding, 18 Jameos St. Sont h

HAÂMILTON. CA&N.
010. LTý.CU.BTàDr4T0N. ÂnflTunt O unit.

EIL-STÂTE e COMMISSION BitOKER

4 Eiw ST. EABT. Tcoitv.

Rants Collecloti. Valuations Mati.

IFIEDEUICE 0. LAW,
AI1CHITECT.

Ofboo andi Roaldeco-4t sharbourne Sc.
TORONTO.

De A. O-SULIMVAN,
D3AUMRSTERI, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR, &0

NOTART PUBLIC.
Officea-Nos. 18 and 2r Toronto Street

Toronto.

F0" a KELLY,
BAIUlISTERS SOLICITORS, &C.

Oflbcns-H0mo Sadeigs andi Lcai Ce's Buldings
74 CRjIItOR STREET

Toronto.
J. J. Foy. Q.C. H. T. KCELLY.

Ne D. mort.

Solicitor for tii. Creiit4poncierpraoo-Canadlen
Uteco-1t MeDermott Street Eas4

WINNIPEG . CAI.

S T. JEROME'S (ÉOLLEGE,
BERLIN, ONTr.

Complete Classical, Philosopbical and
Commercial côurses, and Sharthand and

Tfplwriting.
For furthe-r particulars address-,

RnF'. L FUNcKEn, C.R., D.D.,
President.

IDO>UMN

Stained Glass ft,
FACTOI:

77 1ICHMOHD ST. WEST
TORONTO.

N EMORIAL IirOWS
I I ART GLASSJ

ana:ovMz description of

Domestir Glus.
* lc3Dslgn andi Estimates

on application.
lV. lVAxKJtrLD & fllàamqo

Propriotors

ST. JOSEPH'S ACA DEMY,_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO
Tls lnsposieg Etircationrd Structure, la cette le kooping with the noble work In whia il IL ltei.caotit li p'easantly situateti near tiie Quoon r,leb.oghchotcfti ivrtyndt

For particuiars cai at the. Acaoeey or coud for a prospectus.
AtIhîrea, hMOTEFI SUPEIItOIl St. Joaoiîl,'o Convent. Toronto.S T. MARII¶'l COLLEGE, NO."1 REAL. CA-

ky AD. ndrthe direction or tiseJosuit IfAr
Paltiera. Bit Classicl anti French oducatinn. JIJXL VLBord tlton Tabi%! pryer AL WE L & HODGINSilani.tut1140a at. For -full particulans ad(tros ItE .- A. D. ýflJItOEON.

SJ, recient.24S & 230 Queen St. West
SITUATION WANTED..A LADY UELONGING Tfl AN OLD FRENCII

Canallia- fatnfly. Who bas rooah-eii a tbor.
ogh Convezit edutcation. 9speika Euriah anid

Froch wlth e<jual facillty. anti fa skilloti lu
recala anti fency work. doliros a itontian as
ladies' cozepanlan lu a b* useboldtihr trie wyli
ho treateti a% a =enibor t.! tainily circls Tie

bsetrolorena ihan,. APp'I bY lett*r tu
cAars P. oro Io oliîtcr of lcu CÂrnOLrOý

WEIzà:KLT IlEviawi. Tronto.

S. B. WINDRUM
MANUFACTURING

J:EWELIPlt AN
SILVERS3MITH

Importeraof Diamonds, Ladies* andi Gen ts'
Fino'%Vatcbes in Golti and Silver.

Wedding Presenîs andi Birthdny Gifis.
GoId and Silver Medals a Specialty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 KCING ST. EAST. Up.Stairs.

OHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

TIo Bennett Furnithinc Ca, ofi London, Ont.,
xesko a spevalty of mamula.cturing thlte Lst
tiosiges i.i Cbervh andi Sciioci Funitr. The,
Cathaif o clcrff ut Canada are respoctinlly In.
riteti ta Soci for cataiaZuo andi pricos bs-foro
airsrdiug contrsut. Wo biave latoly put la a
complote sot of pows in tbe lirantfond Catholla
Cburcb, andi for zoany eou past bave beau
favouroti wlth contracta Immt a ný .nier cf the
cIorgy in other ; arts of Otilo. la &Il cases Ibo

=est calire satifactf,n bsvinc bean exrjn sid
In regard to quality, of work. Iowneas o9 pria.
andi quickeosa af execetion. Sncb bas boen the
increa,. or butucas le tis apociai lino tisat wo
f=xnt IL ccoasary semao Ume Sinop to cslabliah
a branci ofIloo lu G.agow, Scctland. andi wo amenaw ngaatimazusctzring pelgr for new

cb=b. le ta ocartry andi Irelaed. Addross
IIENTT rrii8nTNG COiupAN,,

Lontian. Ont.. Canada
Brc!areoo.-Ttv allier Biayard. $arnia.

l'tnnon. Brantford. 3%iipbl. bi.'vnaà .urco.
ran.Paskhill;rwoly inceton U'J'o ro
Arnoldi. lianIreal.

B 00KCanvassers, Catholic,
cd by Archbisbop Lynch, Bishop %Valsb,
Arcbbisbop Duhamnel, Father Dowd, of
Mozitreal, and ail the clergy. Large per-
ceatage of proceeds cf sale dorzatcd ta
leading Cathalic institution. A great
bonazza. Sure sale ta cvery member of
tbai Catholic Church. State canvassing
expezience on applying for agency. THS.
PzopLE2s PuBLisHiNG Co.,Toroito, Ont.

2ao~me~.VVV Winae.
T. MOCKRIDGE

The Technical Tailor
35 ADELAIDE ST. WEsT, - -TORoNT-o
la tiotermneai net to boouttiono. andi 14 cw offerlog

a O-pociai line cf
S5.00 Trousa for $3.50.

A Porloot Fit Geazantedt.

CARSWIELL & cou
BOOKBINDERS

26 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORONI*0, ont.

Telepbono No. 451.

GEO. GUESI
Pr=tIca1 M1pbap

GAQ, STEAM AND HlOT WATER FITTER
Dauter In Hot Wator. qStoame ani Gas piture, anti

Ilvtraulio Machinery,59 & 61 Queen Street ]East
TORONTO tappesîto IIetropollLn Churcli).

Nervous Debility,
Eciatic.. NonrJr,.la. CatarrIl. Indircstlon. Bbenera
Uses, nt ait 2Nerroum Dirioases arm izeato.ey
relioroti andi perzeanontJy ceroi l'y

NORMAN'S ElectroýCurativc BELTS
wbicb aro warrantoîl tu bo tb. best in lb. warld.

Consultatiun and Catalogue troc Batteries, Sespen.
sortez. Shoulderflracas. an Crutelle kept ln stcA. NOUI. 4 Qucen Street 1.., Toronto. On,.

S. Addreas..P. O. Boxi
Fort Covlngton. N.Y.
40CanalaAdros...
40Ienry St., MntreaL.

STAINED GLASS
SFor CHURCHES.

Sacroti *objecte an symibole a ij.odsalty. De
sirms trou Corropponslenco invited,

Ileferauce by prmazun. t ariini% Tsooe

JOIIN ~MH

MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Strect West, - Toronto
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AbêiùtIYPure-
Thirwréf -nevar,.Ytrio. A narVel o

Of low test. thort wf ht aluni or ,-at
~,odes.'$~d ul.~ ilCoU.ROYAL BAvL'e

lmDX Coi. l "flt.N.Y.

49P•. C-RUSTA"
A now an4 bgautful Iuoer art décoration fa

coiltuge. W&Ui.6te it tu uler-ally admlxed
The preed l*flk Of lt lu tao hirbest lermna

Oafl on ar sand fer î,attCulIr ta thc s0lo agents
1 for Ontario.

JAS. THOMVSON & SO SS
FaÎnterdaod 1)gcaratonri. importera and

Doiers in Atat luaterila

V~Ua<3 ~o364Yseeg Street

N EST L 'S
FOOD.

Iror ]aitnts und KnvalidB.
is % coinpound Of

MILK, WHEAT & SUGftR.
ChceLWly so cotnbinod as to

remble jnôt ClasdY the
MîOTfiitïRS. MILK.
It. rcqUie onlYý waterin prp5X'-
.tzi 09-thusmaiig it the
Most Econornical and

'ionvêflioft
prp lou the market, in-

aides doingoWAY Iflb the

DIFFICULfYaii"â IHCERTAINTY
Of ob9s1ing ur talk of aint.
ab le -and fOriD quiltty.
~ig'la re(ýOjMmCdrd b7 thre
htttams =inadiVlautthoriUo

XiiltpiCltiYsmt<d go
1MfluaatDt Sbr, int=ft*.

e Cr uel Malady
S>Heda lu subi ction by

t. Leon, his
Friend

Just rcocirod, ley. Jas.
Logn1uzýQ5 expérl1.oco -a

D..r _t.O flu yea
I.-uffored, istl fzam thst

ru i i~Is1Y. urtewiaonai thenbiftldé utwé
ublug ST. LI.ô. rgular.
thosis I fld, itrritation

sub . oo0 vrcll at
time. and negleet drinking
ST. LLON. but very 60on
any aid ouomy harassiez

8fINDlT. LEON. who

novor faits to brinq relief.
JOS3,L.NEUX. Prieat

Jame Goo &Go.
Wholosilê a RoXltit Orocérs and

ST. ILION1 WATIEB,
220 VONGE ST. and
ioi%4 KING ST. WEST,

a cArdUASSERS
FOR TIHE

CATHOLIO WEEKLY REVIEW
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la ail towns and districts af Canada.

SPILLING BROTHERS,
xfanufactuireg ci

FINE CIGARS
115 jarvis St., Toronto, Ont

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Liverpmool Service-Sailin&r Dates
Froa Sioutroal Promn Quebea.

mozntrcsi.ThUr5 15Ui .Xuly. -

*Vaxcouv=r «%'#d. lSth Tburs lit Juiy.
Toronto-....Tbufl %th
:Sarnia -. .Thuns 2nd Au g. fflday Sril Ault

*Oeon.....W0el. 8th Thurm Othb
7?isýi ervce romAyvnlloutb Dock.

*Domniuon " frrnt Mont cal about "l uy~Ontario~ " I . taA4gu1
Those stuoambips bavé Gabin ttom.

blusio-rooni. Bmolulug-rom and BAtb.rOcmt
amidubipu. uber but little motion la flIt, zud
tbel a c.1 dier oa.-to cor chbeau.

Thé Vagiontuvev la lightc throutbout irith the

Elorisgt. n a rvdirre!oeo h

SpeeWa ]Ras for Clergymen
5irii a Toronto tA Gxzi .. & BUCU&IN

24 Mur tit. sto .. aUmC 1 ru
E.Ws.ortle

DAVID TORRIM«' it CO-.
Goi Agents, mente

sir AILm Cambc Jobn 1. BlalkIe.E

Tin BOILER INSPECTION
T And Insurance ComaxyfCad.

Consiilting Engineers au
Solicitors of Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE:
QuEBLEc BANr, CHTAMràRs, TORONTO
1. C. lIbkf ra

*J. H. LEMAITRE & C0.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street-

.ir.leumd bj th erg md.- rcg tell-

House :and :Sign :Paint

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS ý

853 Queen Street WeEt - Toronto

The Faiher Mathew llenedy.

Radical and spôedy cure for intamperance
Destroys aIl uppelite for alcabolic liquors.

For sale by ail druggists. Prico#z.
Proprietor.-Tbo Father Mathcw Texnp15r*

accu sud 2lazufactriig (..

T538 St. Catharume Bt., M1ontreal.

McKeown "& CO.l
182 YONGE ST.

Invite in.spection of thoir new

Spring Dress Goods
in ail the New Combinatiions and

Coloings

New Silks, Merveilleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goodis in Coshmer--s, Puriat-
tas, Henriettas, Fabrics, Jersey

Cloths, etc.,
Kid Glovco, Hosiery, Corsets,

Tablc iânons,
Shectings, Qit

Lace Curtains, c.

MCKEOWN & CO.
. 182 YONGE ST.

Fine Dress & Mantie Making


